City of Truth or Consequences
City Commission Meeting
AGENDA

Tuesday, March 13, 2012

REGULAR MEETING

REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES, NEW MEXICO, TO BE HELD IN THE COMMISSION CHAMBERS 405 W. THIRD, TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES, NEW MEXICO, ON TUESDAY, MARCH 13th, 2012 AT 6:00 P.M.

OPENING CEREMONIES –
Recognition of Evelyn B. Renfro
Recognition of Lori S. Montgomery

ADMINISTRATION OATH OF OFFICE BY THE HONORABLE JUDGE THOMAS PESTAK
Beatrice M. Sanders – Municipal Judge
Sandra K. Whitehead – City Commissioner
Jeff L. Richter – City Commissioner
John A. Mulcahy – City Commissioner
Steven Lee Green – City Commissioner

A. INTRODUCTION

1. ROLL CALL-
   Hon. Steve Green, Commissioner
   Hon. John Mulcahy, Commissioner
   Hon. Jeff Richter, Commissioner
   Hon. Freddie Torres, Commissioner
   Hon. Sandra Whitehead, Commissioner

2. SILENT MEDITATION
3. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
4. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

B. RESPONSE TO PUBLIC COMMENT –

C. COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC- (3 minute rule applies)

D. CONSENT CALENDAR -

E. DRAFT MINUTES – for the following boards – (Non-Action Item)
   1. Golf Course Advisory Board – 2/8/12
   2. Public Utility Advisory Board – 2/21/12
F. BOARD & COMMITTEE REPORTS – None

G. PUBLIC HEARINGS - None

H. OTHER BUSINESS – DISCUSSION AND/OR APPROVAL –

1. Re-organization – Selection of Mayor & Mayor Pro-tem
2. Presentation by Officer Stufflebean and the K-9 program
3. Consider/Approval – Out of State Travel for Crime Analysis Training for PD Staff
4. Consider/Approval – Application for Law Enforcement Protection Funds (LEFP), FY 2012/2013 – City of T or C Police Department
5. Consider/Approval – Amended – Animal Shelter Contract for Services
6. Consider/Approval – MOU – South Central Solid Waste Authority
7. Consider/Approval – Discussion – Consider scheduling a Work Session

I. OLD BUSINESS –None

J. REPORTS -
   A. City Manager
   B. City Attorney
   C. City Commission

K. EXECUTIVE SESSION –
   A. Pending or Threatened Litigation 10-15-1H(7) –
      1. Toomey vs. City of T or C
      2. Buckhorn Salon

Action may be taken upon the aforementioned items after Closed Session. OPEN MEETING (If necessary to take action after Executive Session.)

NEXT COMMISSION MEETING – MARCH 27, 2012